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iOT:LL REPOiT 

GOLD PRODCTIO F CAIAUA - PTB3ER, 1057. 

Cold prodnctior in Canada during 3apteiiher amrnted to 343,00 ounces as 
coxpared with 348,451 ounces in the rreccding riontii and 332,435 ounces in Ceptember, 
1936, according to a stetement just. iSsycd b the Dominion iureau of Statistics at 
Otta'.m. 	Output dur%Z the first nine ncnths of 107 tt1d 3 3 017,285 ounces; 
this renresented an advanc.e of 2 .3 per cent over Cho çroc'.uct:Lon in the corresping 
oeriod of 1036. 

Ontario produced 210, .30 oundes in Fiep enber the Porcupine field accounted 
for 45.0 per cent of this tot1 he Kirkland Lake area, 37.2 per cent, and other 
sources, the reainder, 	In A'i.t 21730 Ounces rcre produced of vrhich 43.7 per 
cent came from the Poreupino c.ru-  37.2 rer cent from the Kirkland Lake r.reR, and 
the remainuer from other seurcs. The Septemocr total included, for the first time 
in 1937, shipments of huU ion br the A1g'ria Summit Gold. Mines Ltd. 

Gold prothction in Que.ec durinç Spto -n:. r rns 
ounces from the previous sionthn tctai of 5854. ounces. 
months of 1937 Quehcc produced 516,06 ouncen of gold as  
a year ao. The first sbipmcs of gold bu1lin by ho 
are included in the geptchcr 1337, to tc.l. 

7.7 per cent to 60,995 
During the first nine 

com?arcd with 4 3,234 ounces 
Couinor Liming Company 

Brj.tish Colujubia opcz'ators rrportcd an output of 0,254 ounces of gold in 
Sept€nber or 2.1 per cent abovo the production i. the proccling month. 

'.anitoba and Saslzatc .e;on pcduced 20, 361 ounces of o1d as açainst 20,327 
ounces in August and 1,792 ouces in Septomber, 1956. 

The Yukon -:cld output in September advanced to 0,153 ounces frem the 
previous month's total. of 7,0 ounces. 	These finuras .tnc.1.udc both n1luvial gold 
and the gold content of i1ver-lead concentrates enpertcd. 

Shipments of r-o1d by Uoa Scotia operators to the P.oyel Caniiien ?int in 
September were recorded at 1,06 ounces; in August, 1,386 ounces were shipped. 

In Septeafer 'o1d a:.aed 155.00 per eunce on tho New York market, in 
Canadian funds; valued at this price the Canadia..i outrut erring the month was worth 
012,133,815. 	The average prina in August was §1000 an ounce and the velue of the 
month's production was 1,195 ? "85. 

Jewellery and scrap :ceipts at the F :1. Canadian Lant in Setornber 
contained 1,581 ounces of Sold. 	The tht..Ll gold c.ontent of these receipts during 
the first nine months of the curont year u.s 17 3 925 ounces. 

The American flureau .' etal Statistics estimates thc world output 
(exclusive of Russia) of (Told U Septerabor at 25,°OJ ounces; in Au:-uct, the 
estimated output was 2,041,000 ounccs. 	Output luring the nine months ending 
September (exclusive of Russia) tot.alled 22,171 1C0 ounces r 7.4 per cent above 
the producion a yacr ago, So ith Africa producei 034 0 300 ounces as cômpnred with 
989,000 ounces in Aust. 	Pr3dnction in the United States, including tc Philippines, 
declined 17.6 per c:nt in Septenher to 427017 ounees the 3ptemher tol consisted 
of Mint receipts, 246,221 ounce, private smclter5 anc.. refinors, 177,114 ounces, 
and the gold contnt of ores aad base bullion exported, 3,632 ounces. 
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PRODUCTION OF GOLD IN CANADA 

.ionth 1937(a) 1936 1935 

- Ounces Ounces Ounces 

11 	121ary 	.............................. 
February 

328,545 278,975 238,974 
............................. 

Uarch 
310,074 267,630 229,637 

................................ 
April 

326,275 300,4?G 249,665 
................................ 

May 
323,337 200,616 245,963 

.................................. 
June 

340,125 309,890 269,595 
................................. 

July 
344,895 318,092 286,093 ................... 1 •  

August 
347,474 321,107 285,763 

.............................. 
September ................ 

346,451 330,502 295,896 
October 

348,109 332,435 281,533 
...................... 

November 355,683 300,866 
............................ 

December ...................... 
320,835 293,317 
331,758 307,588 

TOTAL - CALENDAR YEAR 3,748,028 3,284,890 

TOTAL - NINE MONTHS ending SEIPTEMBER. 3,017,285 2,759,752 2,383,119 

(a) Subt to revisT. 
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